
 μÛ  Taaha 

ÉΟó¡Î0 «!$# Ç⎯≈ uΗ÷q§9 $# ÉΟŠÏm §9 $#   

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Ta. Ha.  μÛ ∩⊇∪    

2. We have not revealed unto 
thee (Muhammad) this 
Qur'an that thou should be 
distressed.  

 !$ tΒ $ uΖ ø9 t“Ρr& y7 ø‹ n= tã tβ# u™ öà) ø9 $#

#’ s+ô± tF Ï9 ∩⊄∪    

3. But as a reminder unto 
him who fears.   ω Î) Zο t Å2 õ‹ s? ⎯ yϑ Ïj9 4© ý øƒs† ∩⊂∪    

4. A revelation from Him 
Who created the earth and 
the high heavens.  

 Wξƒ Í”∴s? ô⎯£ϑ ÏiΒ t, n= y{ uÚ ö‘ F{$#

ÏN≡uθ≈uΚ ¡¡9 $# uρ ’ n? ãèø9 $# ∩⊆∪    

5. The Beneficent One, Who 
is established on the Throne.   ß⎯≈ oΗ÷q §9 $# ’ n? tã Ä ö̧ yèø9 $# 3“ uθ tG ó™ $#

∩∈∪    

  
  
 



6. Unto Him belongs
whatsoever is in the heavens 
and whatsoever is in the 
earth, and whatsoever is 
between them, and 
whatsoever is beneath the 
sod.  

 …çμ s9 $ tΒ ’ Îû ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ ¡¡9 $# $ tΒ uρ ’Îû

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# $ tΒ uρ $ yϑ åκ s] ÷ t/ $ tΒ uρ |M øt rB

3“ u ©Y9$# ∩∉∪    

7. And if thou speaks aloud, 
then lo! He knows the secret 
(thought) and (that which is 
yet) more hidden.  

 βÎ) uρ ö yγ øg rB ÉΑ öθ s) ø9$$ Î/ …çμ ¯ΡÎ* sù ãΝ n= ÷è tƒ
§ Åc£9 $# ’ s∀÷z r& uρ ∩∠∪    

8. Allah! There is no God 
save Him. His are the most 
beautiful names.  

 ª! $# Iω tμ≈ s9 Î) ω Î) uθ èδ ( ã& s! â™!$ yϑ ó™ F{$#

4© o_ó¡ çt ø:$# ∩∇∪    

9. Has there come unto thee 
the story of Moses.   ö≅ yδ uρ y79s? r& ß]ƒ Ï‰ ym #© y›θ ãΒ ∩®∪  

10. When he saw a fire and 
said unto his folk: Lo! Wait! I 
see a fire afar off. 
Peradventure I may bring 
you a brand therefrom or 
may find guidance at the fire. 

 øŒ Î) #u™ u‘ #Y‘$ tΡ tΑ$ s) sù Ï& Î# ÷δL{ (#þθ èWä3 øΒ$#

þ’ÎoΤ Î) àM ó¡ nΣ#u™ # Y‘$ tΡ þ’Ìj? yè©9 / ä3‹ Ï?# u™
$ pκ÷] ÏiΒ C§ t6 s)Î/ ÷ρ r& ß‰É` r& ’ n? tã Í‘$ ¨Ζ9 $#

“W‰èδ ∩⊇⊃∪    

11. And when he reached it, 
he was called by name: O 
Moses.  

 !$ £ϑ n= sù $ yγ8 s? r& y“ÏŠθ çΡ #© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ ∩⊇⊇∪  



12. Lo! I, even I, am thy 
Lord, So take off thy shoes, 
for lo! Thou art in the holy 
valley of Tuwa.  

 þ’ÎoΤ Î) O$ tΡ r& y7 •/ u‘ ôì n= ÷z$$ sù y7 ø‹ n= ÷è tΡ (

y7 ¨ΡÎ) ÏŠ#uθ ø9 $$ Î/ Ä¨ £‰ s)ßϑ ø9 $# “Yθ èÛ

∩⊇⊄∪    

13. And I have chosen thee, 
so hearken unto that which is 
inspired.  

 $ tΡ r& uρ y7è? ÷ tI ÷z $# ôì Ïϑ tG ó™ $$ sù $ yϑ Ï9
#© yrθ ãƒ ∩⊇⊂∪    

14. Lo! I, even I, am Allah, 
There is no God save Me. So 
serve Me and establish 
worship for My 
remembrance.  

 û©Í_ ¯ΡÎ) $ tΡ r& ª! $# Iω tμ≈ s9Î) Hω Î) O$ tΡr&

’ÎΤ ô‰ç6 ôã$$ sù ÉΟ Ï% r& uρ nο 4θ n= ¢Á9 $#

ü“Ì ò2 Ï% Î! ∩⊇⊆∪    

15. Lo! The Hour is surely 
coming. But I will to keep it 
hidden, that every soul may 
be rewarded for that which it 
strives (to achieve).  

 ¨βÎ) sπ tã$ ¡¡9 $# îπ uŠ Ï?# u™ ßŠ% x. r& $ pκÏ÷zé&

3“ t“ ôfçG Ï9 ‘≅ ä. ¤§ ø tΡ $ yϑÎ/ 4© të ó¡ n@

∩⊇∈∪     

16. Therefor, let not him turn 
thee aside from (the thought 
of) it who believes not therein 
but follows his own desire, 
lest thou perish.  

Ÿξ sù y7 ¯Ρ £‰ÝÁ tƒ $ pκ÷] tã ⎯ tΒ ω ß⎯ ÏΒ ÷σãƒ
$ pκÍ5 yì t7¨? $# uρ çμ1 uθ yδ 3“ yŠ÷ tI sù ∩⊇∉∪    

  
  
 



17. And what is that in thy 
right hand, O Moses.   $ tΒ uρ šù= Ï? y7 ÎΨŠÏϑ uŠ Î/ 4©y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ

∩⊇∠∪    

18. He said: This is my staff 
whereon I lean, and 
wherewith I bear down 
branches for my sheep, and 
wherein I find other uses.  

 tΑ$ s% }‘ Ïδ y“$ |Á tã (#àσ2 uθ s? r&

$ pκö n= tæ · èδr& uρ $ pκÍ5 4’ n? tã ‘ Ïϑ uΖ xî

u’ Í< uρ $ pκÏù Ü> Í‘$ t↔ tΒ 3“ t ÷zé& ∩⊇∇∪    

19. He said: Cast it down, O 
Moses.   tΑ$ s% $ yγ É)ø9 r& 4© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ ∩⊇®∪    

20. So he cast it down, and lo! 
it was a serpent, gliding.   $ yγ8s) ø9 r' sù # sŒÎ* sù }‘ Ïδ ×πŠ̈ym 4© të ó¡ n@

∩⊄⊃∪    

21. He said: Grasp it and fear 
not. We shall return it to its 
former state.  

 tΑ$ s% $ yδõ‹è{ Ÿω uρ ô# y‚ s? (

$ yδß‰‹ÏèãΨ y™ $ yγ s? u Å™ 4’ n<ρ W{$# ∩⊄⊇∪    

22. And thrust thy hand 
within thine armpit, it will 
come forth white without 
hurt. (That will be) another 
token.  

 öΝßϑ ôÊ $# uρ x8 y‰ tƒ 4’ n< Î) y7Ïm$ uΖ y_

ól ã øƒrB u™ !$ ŸÒø‹ t/ ô⎯ ÏΒ Î ö xî >™ þθ ß™ ºπ tƒ# u™
3“ t ÷z é& ∩⊄⊄∪    

23. That We may show thee 
(some) of Our greater 
portents.  

 y7 tƒ Î ã∴ Ï9 ô⎯ ÏΒ $ uΖ ÏF≈tƒ# u™ “ u ö9ä3 ø9 $# ∩⊄⊂∪ 



24. Go thou unto Pharaoh! 
Lo! He has transgressed (the 
bounds).  

 ó= yδ øŒ$# 4’ n< Î) tβöθ tãö Ïù …çμ ¯Ρ Î) 4© xösÛ

∩⊄⊆∪    

25. (Moses) said: My Lord! 
Relieve my mind.   tΑ$ s% Éb> u‘ ÷y u õ° $# ’ Í< “Í‘ ô‰ |¹

∩⊄∈∪    

26. And ease my task for me.  ÷ Åc£ o„ uρ þ’Í< “Ì øΒ r& ∩⊄∉∪    

27. And loose a knot from my 
tongue.   ö≅è= ôm$# uρ Zο y‰ø)ãã ⎯ ÏiΒ ’ÎΤ$ |¡Ïj9 ∩⊄∠∪   

28. That they may 
understand my saying.   (#θ ßγ s)ø tƒ ’Í< öθ s% ∩⊄∇∪    

29. Appoint for me a 
henchman from my folk.   ≅ yèô_$# uρ ’Ík< # \ƒ Î— uρ ô⎯ÏiΒ ’Í? ÷δ r& ∩⊄®∪  

30. Aaron, my brother.   tβρ ã≈ yδ ©Å r& ∩⊂⊃∪    

31. Confirm my strength with 
him.   ÷Šß‰ô© $# ÿ⎯ Ïμ Î/ “Í‘ ø— r& ∩⊂⊇∪    

32. And let him share my 
task.   çμ ø.Î õ° r& uρ þ’Îû “Ì øΒ r& ∩⊂⊄∪    

33. That we may glorify Thee 
much.   ö’ s1 y7 ysÎm7 |¡ èΣ #Z ÏV x. ∩⊂⊂∪    

34. And much remember 
Thee.   x8 t ä.õ‹ tΡ uρ # · ÏW x. ∩⊂⊆∪    

 



35. Lo! Thou art ever Seeing 
us.   y7 ¨ΡÎ) |MΖ ä. $ uΖ Î/ #Z ÅÁ t/ ∩⊂∈∪    

36. He said: Thou art granted 
thy request, O Moses.   tΑ$ s% ô‰ s% |MŠÏ?ρ é& y7 s9 ÷σ ß™ 4©y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ

∩⊂∉∪    

37. And indeed, another time, 
already We have shown thee 
favor.  

 ô‰ s) s9 uρ $ ¨ΨuΖ tΒ y7ø‹ n= tã ¸ο§ tΒ #“ t ÷zé&

∩⊂∠∪    

38. When we inspired in thy 
mother that which is 
inspired.  

 øŒ Î) !$ uΖ øŠ ym÷ρ r& #’ n< Î) y7 ÏiΒ é& $ tΒ #© yrθ ãƒ
∩⊂∇∪    

39. Saying: Throw him into 
the ark, and throw it into the 
river, then the river shall 
throw it on to the bank, and 
there an enemy to Me and an 
enemy to him shall take him. 
And I endued thee with love 
from Me that thou might be
trained according to My will. 

 Èβ r& ÏμŠÏù É‹ø% $# ’ Îû ÏNθ ç/$ −G9 $# Ïμ‹Ïù É‹ø% $$ sù

’Îû ÉdΟ u‹ ø9$# Ïμ É)ù= ã‹ ù= sù Ο u‹ ø9$# È≅ Ïm$ ¡¡9 $$ Î/

çνõ‹ è{ù' tƒ Aρ ß‰ tã ’Ík< Aρ ß‰ tã uρ …ã& ©! 4

àMø‹ s) ø9 r& uρ y7 ø‹ n= tã Zπ ¬6 pt xΧ ©Íh_ ÏiΒ
yì oΨóÁ çG Ï9 uρ 4’ n? tã û©Í_ ø‹ tã ∩⊂®∪    

  
  
  
  
 



40. When thy sister went and 
said: Shall I show you one 
who will nurse him? And we 
restored thee to thy mother 
that her eyes might be 
refreshed and might not 
sorrow. And thou did  kill a 
man and We delivered thee 
from great distress, and tried 
thee with a heavy trial. And 
thou did  tarry years among 
the folk of Midian. Then 
came thou (hither) by (My) 
providence, O Moses.  

 øŒ Î) û©Ǻ ôϑ s? šçG ÷zé& ãΑθà) tG sù ö≅ yδ
ö/ ä3—9 ßŠ r& 4’ n? tã ⎯ tΒ …ã& é#à õ3 tƒ (

y7≈ uΖ ÷è y_ t sù #’ n< Î) y7ÏiΒ é& ö’ s1 § s) s?

$ pκß] ø‹ tã Ÿω uρ tβ t“ øt rB 4 |Mù= tG s% uρ $ T¡ø tΡ
y7≈ uΖ øŠ¤f uΖ sù z⎯ ÏΒ ÉdΟ tóø9 $# y7≈̈Ψ tG sù uρ
$ ZΡθ çF èù 4 |M ÷VÎ7 n= sù t⎦⎫ÏΖ Å™ þ’Îû È≅ ÷δ r&

t⎦ t⎪ô‰ tΒ §ΝèO |M ÷∞Å_ 4’ n? tã 9‘ y‰ s%
4© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ ∩⊆⊃∪    

41. And I have attached thee 
to Myself.   y7 çG ÷è uΖ sÜô¹ $#uρ ©Å¤ ø uΖ Ï9 ∩⊆⊇∪    

42. Go, thou and thy brother, 
with My tokens, and be not 
faint in remembrance of Me.  

 ó= yδ øŒ$# |MΡ r& x8θ äz r& uρ ©ÉL≈ tƒ$ t↔Î/ Ÿω uρ
$ u‹Ï⊥ s? ’Îû “Ì ø.ÏŒ ∩⊆⊄∪    

43. Go, both of you, unto 
Pharaoh. Lo! He has
transgressed (the bounds).  

 !$ t6 yδøŒ $# 4’n< Î) tβöθ tãö Ïù …çμ ¯ΡÎ) 4©xö sÛ

∩⊆⊂∪    

  
  
 



44.      And   speak   unto  him 
a gentle word, that 
peradventure he may heed or 
fear.  

 Ÿωθ à)sù … çμ s9 Zω öθ s% $ YΨÍh‹ ©9 … ã&©# yè©9
ã ©. x‹ tF tƒ ÷ρ r& 4© ý øƒs† ∩⊆⊆∪    

45. They said: Our Lord! Lo! 
We fear that he may be 
beforehand with us or that he 
may play the tyrant.  

 Ÿω$ s% !$ oΨ−/ u‘ $ uΖ ¯Ρ Î) ß∃$ sƒwΥ β r& xÞ ã ø tƒ
!$ oΨøŠ n= tã ÷ρ r& β r& 4©xöôÜ tƒ ∩⊆∈∪    

46. He said: Fear not. Lo! I 
am with you twain, Hearing 
and Seeing.  

 tΑ$ s% Ÿω !$ sù$ sƒ rB ( ©Í_̄Ρ Î) !$ yϑ à6 yè tΒ
ßì yϑ ó™ r& 2” u‘ r& uρ ∩⊆∉∪    

47. So go you unto him and 
say: Lo! We are two 
messengers of thy Lord. So 
let the children of Israel go 
with us, and torment them 
not. We bring thee a token 
from thy Lord. And peace 
will be for him who follows
right guidance.  

 çν$ uŠ Ï? ù' sù Iωθ à) sù $ ¯Ρ Î) Ÿωθ ß™ u‘ šÎn/ u‘

ö≅Å™ ö‘ r' sù $ uΖ yè tΒ û©Í_ t/ Ÿ≅ƒ Ï™ℜ u ó Î) Ÿω uρ
öΝåκ ö5Éj‹ yè è? ( ô‰ s% y7≈oΨ ÷∞Å_ 7π tƒ$ t↔Î/ ⎯ ÏiΒ

y7 Îi/¢‘ ( ãΝ≈ n= ¡¡9 $# uρ 4’ n? tã Ç⎯ tΒ yì t7 ©?$#

#“ y‰ çλ ù;$# ∩⊆∠∪    

48. Lo! It has been revealed 
unto us that the doom will be 
for him who denies and turns
away.  

 $ ¯Ρ Î) ô‰ s% z©Çrρ é& !$ uΖ øŠ s9 Î) ¨β r& z># x‹ yèø9 $#

4’ n? tã ⎯ tΒ šU¤‹Ÿ2 4’̄< uθ s? uρ ∩⊆∇∪   

49. (Pharaoh) said: Who then 
is the Lord of you twain, O 
Moses.  

 tΑ$ s% ⎯ yϑ sù $ yϑ ä3š/ §‘ 4© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ ∩⊆®∪  



50. He said: Our Lord is He 
Who gave unto everything its 
nature, then guided it aright. 

 tΑ$ s% $ uΖš/ u‘ ü“Ï% ©!$# 4‘ sÜôã r& ¨≅ä.
>™ ó©x« … çμ s)ù= yz §ΝèO 3“ y‰ yδ ∩∈⊃∪    

51. He said: What then is the 
state of the generations of 
old.  

 tΑ$ s% $ yϑ sù ãΑ$ t/ Èβρ ã à)ø9 $# 4’ n<ρ W{$#

∩∈⊇∪    

52. He said: The knowledge 
thereof is with my Lord in a 
Record. My Lord neither 
errs, nor forgets.  

 tΑ$ s% $ yγ ßϑ ù= Ïæ y‰Ζ Ïã ’În1 u‘ ’Îû 5=≈ tG Ï. (

ω ‘≅ÅÒ tƒ ’În1 u‘ Ÿω uρ © |¤Ψ tƒ ∩∈⊄∪    

53. Who has appointed the 
earth as a bed and has
threaded roads for you 
therein and has sent down 
water from the sky and 
thereby We have brought 
forth divers kinds of 
vegetation.  

 “Ï% ©!$# Ÿ≅ yè y_ ãΝ ä3 s9 uÚ ö‘ F{$#

#Y‰ôγ tΒ y7 n= y™ uρ öΝä3 s9 $ pκ Ïù Wξç7 ß™

tΑ t“Ρr& uρ z⎯ ÏΒ Ï™!$ yϑ ¡¡9 $# [™!$ tΒ
$ oΨô_ t÷z r' sù ÿ⎯ ÏμÎ/ % [`≡uρ ø— r& ⎯ÏiΒ ;N$ t7¯Ρ

4© ®L x© ∩∈⊂∪    

54. (Saying): Eat you and 
feed your cattle. Lo! Herein 
verily are portents for men of 
thought.  

 (#θ è= ä. (# öθ tã ö‘$# uρ öΝ ä3 yϑ≈ yè÷Ρ r& 3 ¨βÎ) ’Îû

y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ;M≈tƒ Uψ ’Í< 'ρ T[{ 4‘ sS ‘Ζ9 $# ∩∈⊆∪   

  
  
 



55. Thereof We created you, 
and thereunto We return 
you, and thence We bring 
you forth a second time.  

 * $ pκ ÷] ÏΒ öΝä3≈oΨ ø) n= yz $ pκ Ïù uρ öΝ ä. ß‰‹ÏèçΡ
$ pκ÷] ÏΒ uρ öΝ ä3ã_ Ì øƒéΥ ¸ο u‘$ s? 3“ t ÷zé& ∩∈∈∪ 

56. And We verily did show 
him all Our tokens, but he 
denied them and refused.  

 ô‰ s) s9 uρ çμ≈oΨ÷ƒ u‘ r& $ uΖ ÏF≈tƒ# u™ $ yγ ¯= ä.
z> ¤‹ s3 sù 4’ n1 r& uρ ∩∈∉∪    

57.  He said: Has thou come 
to drive us out from our land 
by thy magic, O Moses.  

 tΑ$ s% $ uΖ oK÷∞ Å_r& $ oΨ y_Ì ÷‚çG Ï9 ô⎯ ÏΒ
$ uΖÅÊ ö‘ r& x8Ì ós Å¡Î0 4© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ ∩∈∠∪    

58. But we surely can 
produce for thee magic the 
like thereof; so appoint a 
tryst between us and you, 
which neither we nor thou 
shall fail to keep, at a place 
convenient (to us both).  

 š̈Ζ tÏ? ù' uΖ n= sù 9 ós Å¡ Î0 ⎯ Ï& Î# ÷VÏiΒ
ö≅ yèô_$$ sù $ uΖ oΨ÷ t/ y7 uΖ ÷ t/ uρ #Y‰Ïãöθ tΒ ω
…çμ àÎ= øƒéΥ ß⎯ øt wΥ Iω uρ |MΡr& $ ZΡ% s3 tΒ
“Yθ ß™ ∩∈∇∪    

59. (Moses) said: Your tryst 
shall be the day of the feast, 
and let the people assemble 
when the sun has risen high.  

 tΑ$ s% öΝä. ß‰Ïãöθ tΒ ãΠ öθ tƒ Ïπ uΖƒ Ìh“9 $# βr& uρ
u |³ øtä† â̈ $Ζ̈9$# ©Y∏àÊ ∩∈®∪    

60. Then Pharaoh went and 
gathered his strength, then 
came (to the appointed tryst). 

 4’̄< uθ tG sù ãβöθ tãö Ïù yì yϑ yfsù … çν y‰ø‹ Ÿ2
§Ν èO 4’ tA r& ∩∉⊃∪    



61. Moses said unto them: 
Woe unto you! Invent not a 
lie against Allah, lest He 
extirpate you by some 
punishment. He who lies fails
miserably.  

 tΑ$ s% Ο ßγ s9 4© y›θ •Β öΝä3 n= ÷ƒ uρ Ÿω
(#ρ ç tIø s? ’ n? tã «! $# $ \/É‹ Ÿ2

/ ä3 tG Åsó¡ãŠ sù 5>#x‹ yèÎ/ ( ô‰ s% uρ z>% s{

Ç⎯ tΒ 3“ u tI øù$# ∩∉⊇∪    

62. Then they debated one 
with another what they must 
do, and they kept their 
counsel secret.  

 (#þθ ãã t“≈ oΨ tG sù Ν èδt øΒ r& óΟ ßγ oΨ÷ t/ (#ρ • |  r& uρ
3“ uθôf ¨Ζ9 $# ∩∉⊄∪    

63. They said: Lo! These are 
two wizards who would drive 
you out from your country by 
their magic, and destroy your 
best traditions.  

 (#þθ ä9$ s% ÷βÎ) Èβ≡ x‹≈ yδ Èβ≡ t Ås≈|¡ s9
Èβ#y‰ƒ Ì ãƒ β r& Ο ä.% ỳ Ì øƒä† ô⎯ ÏiΒ
Νä3 ÅÊ ö‘ r& $ yϑ ÏδÌ ósÅ¡ Î0 $ t7 yδ õ‹ tƒ uρ

ãΝä3 ÏG s)ƒ Ì sÜÎ/ 4’ n? ÷W ßϑø9 $# ∩∉⊂∪    

64.  So arrange your plan, 
and come in battle line. 
Whoso is uppermost this day 
will be indeed successful.  

 (#θ ãèÏΗ ød r' sù öΝä. y‰ø‹ Ÿ2 §ΝèO (#θ çG ø$#

$ y |¹ 4 ô‰ s% uρ yx n= øù r& tΠ öθ u‹ ø9 $# Ç⎯ tΒ
4’ n?÷è tG ó™ $# ∩∉⊆∪    

  
  
 



65. They said: O Moses! 
Either throw first, or let us be 
the first to throw.  

 (#θ ä9$ s% #© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ !$ ¨Β Î) β r& u’Å+ ù= è? !$ ¨Β Î) uρ
β r& tβθ ä3̄Ρ tΑ ¨ρ r& ô⎯ tΒ 4’ s+ø9 r& ∩∉∈∪    

66. He said: Nay, do you
throw! Then lo! Their cords 
and their staves, by their 
magic, appeared to him as 
though they ran.  

 tΑ$ s% ö≅ t/ (#θ à)ø9 r& ( # sŒÎ* sù öΝ çλ é;$ t7Ïm

öΝßγ –Š ÅÁÏã uρ ã≅§‹ sƒ ä† Ïμ ø‹ s9 Î) ⎯ ÏΒ
÷Λ¿ε Ì ós Å™ $ pκ ¨Ξ r& 4© tëó¡ n@ ∩∉∉∪    

67. And Moses conceived a 
fear in his mind.   }§ y_ ÷ρ r' sù ’Îû ⎯ ÏμÅ¡ø tΡ Zπ x‹Åz

4© y›θ •Β ∩∉∠∪    

68. We said: Fear not! Lo! 
Thou art the higher.   $ uΖù= è% Ÿω ô# y‚ s? š¨Ρ Î) |MΡ r&

4’ n?ôã F{$# ∩∉∇∪    

69. Throw that which is in 
thy right hand! It will eat up 
that which they have made. 
Lo! That which they have 
made is but a wizard's 
artifice, and a wizard shall 
not be successful to whatever 
point (of skill) he may attain. 

 È, ø9 r& uρ $ tΒ ’ Îû y7ÏΨŠÏϑ tƒ ô# s) ù= s? $ tΒ
(#þθ ãè uΖ |¹ ( $ yϑ ¯ΡÎ) (#θ ãè oΨ|¹ ß‰ø‹ x.

9 Ås≈y™ ( Ÿω uρ ßxÎ= øãƒ ã Ïm$ ¡¡9 $#

ß] ø‹ ym 4’ tA r& ∩∉®∪    

  
  
 



70. Then the wizards were 
(all) flung down prostrate, 
crying: We believe in the 
Lord of Aaron and Moses.  

 u’ Å+ø9 é' sù äο t ys¡¡9 $# # Y‰¯g à (#þθ ä9$ s%
$ ¨Ζ tΒ# u™ Éb> t Î/ tβρ ã≈ yδ 4© y›θ ãΒ uρ ∩∠⊃∪  

71. (Pharaoh) said: You put 
faith in him before I give you 
leave. Lo! He is your chief 
who taught you magic. Now 
surely I shall cut off your 
hands and your feet 
alternately, and I shall 
crucify you on the trunks of 
palm trees, and you shall 
know for certain which of us 
has sterner and more lasting 
punishment.  

 tΑ$ s% ÷Λä⎢Ζ tΒ#u™ … çμ s9 Ÿ≅ ö6 s% ÷β r& tβ sŒ# u™
öΝä3 s9 ( …çμ ¯Ρ Î) ãΝä. ç Î6 s3 s9 “Ï% ©!$#

ãΝä3 yϑ ¯= tæ t ósÅb¡9 $# (  ∅ yè ÏeÜ s% _| sù

öΝä3 tƒ Ï‰÷ƒ r& / ä3 n= ã_ö‘ r& uρ ô⎯ ÏiΒ 7#≈ n= Åz

öΝä3 ¨Ψ t7Ïk= |¹_{ uρ ’Îû Æíρ ä‹ã` È≅ ÷‚¨Ζ9 $#

£⎯ ßϑ n= ÷è tG s9 uρ !$ oΨ •ƒ r& ‘‰ x© r& $ \/# x‹ tã 4’s+ö/ r& uρ
∩∠⊇∪    

72. They said: We choose 
thee not above the clear 
proofs that have come unto 
us, and above Him Who 
created us. So decree what 
thou wilt decree. Thou wilt 
end for us only this life of the 
world.  

 (#θ ä9$ s% ⎯ s9 x8 t ÏO ÷σœΡ 4’ n? tã $ tΒ $ tΡ u™ !% ỳ

š∅ ÏΒ ÏM≈uΖ Éi t7 ø9$# “Ï% ©!$# uρ $ tΡ t sÜ sù (

ÇÙ ø%$$ sù !$ tΒ |MΡr& CÚ$ s% ( $ yϑ ¯Ρ Î)

©ÅÓ ø) s? ÍνÉ‹≈ yδ nο 4θ uŠ ptø: $# !$ u‹ ÷Ρ‘$!$# ∩∠⊄∪  

  
  
 



73. Lo! We believe in our 
Lord, that He may forgive us 
our sins and the magic unto 
which thou didst force us. 
Allah is better and more 
lasting.  

 !$ ¯Ρ Î) $ ¨Ζ tΒ# u™ $ uΖÎn/ t Î/ t Ïøó u‹ Ï9 $ uΖ s9
$ uΖ≈ u‹≈sÜ yz !$ tΒ uρ $ oΨ tG ÷δ t ø. r& Ïμ ø‹ n= tã z⎯ ÏΒ

Ì ósÅb¡9 $# 3 ª! $# uρ × ö yz #’s+ ö/ r& uρ ∩∠⊂∪    

74. Lo! Whoso comes guilty 
unto his Lord, verily for him 
is hell. There he will neither 
die nor live.  

 … çμ ¯ΡÎ) ⎯ tΒ ÏN ù' tƒ …çμ −/ u‘ $ YΒÌ øg èΧ ¨β Î* sù

…çμ s9 tΛ ©⎝ yγ y_ Ÿω ßNθ ßϑ tƒ $ pκ Ïù Ÿω uρ
4© zøt s† ∩∠⊆∪   

75. But whoso comes unto 
Him a believer, having done 
good works, for such are the 
high stations.  

  ⎯ tΒ uρ ⎯ ÏμÏ? ù' tƒ $ YΨ ÏΒ÷σ ãΒ ô‰ s% Ÿ≅ÏΗ xå

ÏM≈ys Î=≈¢Á9 $# y7 Í× ¯≈ s9'ρ é' sù ãΝ çλ m;
àM≈y_ u‘ ¤$!$# 4’ n? ãèø9 $# ∩∠∈∪    

76. Gardens of Eden 
underneath which rivers 
flow, wherein they will abide 
for ever. That is the reward 
of him who grows.  

 àM≈̈Ζ y_ 5β ô‰tã “Ì øg rB ⎯ ÏΒ $ pκÉJ øtrB

ã≈ pκ ÷ΞF{$# t⎦⎪Ï$ Î#≈ yz $ pκ Ïù 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ uρ
â™ !# t“ y_ ⎯ tΒ 4’ª1 t“ s? ∩∠∉∪    

  
  
  
  
 



77. And verily, We inspired 
Moses, saying: Take away 
My slaves by night and strike 
for them a dry path in the 
sea, fearing not to be 
overtaken, neither being 
afraid (of the sea).  

 ô‰ s) s9 uρ !$ uΖ ø‹ ym÷ρ r& 4’ n< Î) #© y›θ ãΒ ÷β r&

Î ó  r& “ÏŠ$ t7Ïè Î/ ó>Î ôÑ$$ sù öΝçλ m;
$ Z)ƒ Ì sÛ ’Îû Ì ós t7ø9 $# $ T¡ t6 tƒ ω ß#≈ sƒrB

% Z. u‘ yŠ Ÿω uρ 4© ý øƒ rB ∩∠∠∪    

78. Then Pharaoh followed 
them with his hosts and there 
covered them that which did 
cover them of the sea.  

 öΝ åκ yé t7 ø? r' sù ãβ öθ tã ö Ïù ⎯ ÍνÏŠθ ãΨèg ¿2

Ν åκ u Ï± tó sù z⎯ ÏiΒ ËoΛ t⎧ ø9 $# $ tΒ öΝ åκ u Ï± xî ∩∠∇∪ 

79. And Pharaoh led his folk 
astray, he did not guide them.  ¨≅ |Ê r& uρ ãβöθ tãö Ïù …çμ tΒ öθ s% $ tΒ uρ

3“ y‰ yδ ∩∠®∪    

80. O Children of Israel! We 
delivered you from your 
enemy, and we made a 
covenant with you on the holy 
mountain's side, and sent 
down on you the manna and 
the quails.  

 û©Í_ t6≈tƒ Ÿ≅ƒ Ï™ℜ u ó  Î) ô‰ s% Ο ä3≈ oΨø‹ pgΥ r&

ô⎯ ÏiΒ óΟ ä.Íiρ ß‰ tã ö/ ä3≈tΡ ô‰tã≡uρ uρ |= ÏΡ% ỳ

Í‘θ’Ü9 $# z⎯ yϑ ÷ƒ F{$# $ uΖ ø9 ¨“ tΡ uρ ãΝä3 ø‹ n= tæ

£⎯ yϑ ø9 $# 3“ uθù= ¡¡9 $# uρ ∩∇⊃∪    

  
  
  
  
 



81. (Saying): Eat of the good 
things wherewith We have 
provided you, and transgress 
not in respect thereof lest My 
wrath come upon you: and he 
on whom My wrath comes, 
he is lost indeed.  

 (#θ è= ä. ⎯ ÏΒ ÏM≈ t6 ÍhŠ sÛ $ tΒ öΝ ä3≈oΨø% y— u‘

Ÿω uρ (#öθ tóôÜ s? ÏμŠ Ïù ¨≅Ås u‹ sù ö/ä3ø‹ n= tæ

©É< ŸÒ xî ( ⎯ tΒ uρ ö≅Î= øt s† Ïμø‹ n= tã ©É< ŸÒ xî

ô‰ s) sù 3“ uθ yδ ∩∇⊇∪    

82. And lo! Verily I am 
Forgiving toward him who 
repents and believes and does
good, and afterward walks
aright.  

 ’ÎoΤ Î) uρ Ö‘$ ¤ tós9 ⎯ yϑ Ïj9 z>$ s? z⎯ tΒ# u™ uρ
Ÿ≅ÏΗ xå uρ $ [sÎ=≈ |¹ §ΝèO 3“ y‰ tF ÷δ$# ∩∇⊄∪   

83. And (it was said): What 
has made thee hasten from 
thy folk, O Moses?  

 * !$ tΒ uρ š n= yf ôãr& ⎯ tã y7ÏΒ öθ s%
4© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ ∩∇⊂∪    

84. He said: They are close 
upon my track. I hastened 
unto Thee, my Lord, that 
Thou might be well pleased.  

 tΑ$ s% öΝèδ Ï™ Iω 'ρ é& #’ n? tã “Ì rO r&

àMù= Éf tã uρ y7 ø‹ s9 Î) Éb> u‘ 4©yÌ ÷ tI Ï9 ∩∇⊆∪ 

85. He said: Lo! We have 
tried thy folk in thine 
absence, and As-Samiri has
misled them.  

 tΑ$ s% $ ¯Ρ Î* sù ô‰s% $ ¨Ζ tF sù y7 tΒ öθ s% .⎯ ÏΒ
x8 Ï‰÷è t/ ãΛàι ¯= |Ê r& uρ ‘“Ì ÏΒ$ ¡¡9 $# ∩∇∈∪   

  
  
 



86. Then Moses went back 
unto his folk, angry and sad. 
He said: O my people! Has
not your Lord promised you 
a fair promise? Did the time 
appointed then appear too 
long for you, or did you wish 
that wrath from your Lord 
should come upon you, that 
you broke tryst with me.  

 yì y_ t sù #© y›θ ãΒ 4’ n< Î) ⎯ Ïμ ÏΒ öθ s%
z⎯≈ t7 ôÒ xî $ ZÅ™ r& 4 tΑ$ s% ÉΘ öθ s)≈tƒ öΝ s9 r&

öΝä. ô‰Ïè tƒ öΝ ä3š/ u‘ #´‰ôã uρ $ ·Ζ |¡ ym 4

tΑ$ sÜ sù r& ãΝà6ø‹ n= tæ ß‰ôγ yèø9 $# ÷Π r&

öΝ›?Š u‘ r& β r& ¨≅ Ït s† öΝ ä3ø‹ n= tæ Ò=ŸÒ xî

⎯ ÏiΒ öΝ ä3În/ §‘ Λä⎢ øn= ÷z r' sù “Ï‰Ïãöθ ¨Β
∩∇∉∪    

87. They said: We broke not 
tryst with thee of our own 
will, but we were laden with 
burdens of ornaments of the 
folk, then cast them (in the 
fire), for thus As-Samiri 
proposed.  

 (#θ ä9$ s% !$ tΒ $ oΨø n= ÷z r& x8 y‰Ïã öθ tΒ
$ uΖÅ3 ù= yϑ Î/ $ ¨Ζ Å3≈s9 uρ !$ uΖù= ÏiΗ äq #Y‘# y—÷ρ r& ⎯ ÏiΒ

Ïπ uΖƒ Î— ÏΘöθ s) ø9$# $ yγ≈ oΨøù x‹ s) sù y7 Ï9≡ x‹ s3 sù

’ s+ø9 r& ‘“Í ÉΔ$ ¡¡9 $# ∩∇∠∪    

88. Then he produced for 
them a calf, of saffron hue, 
which gave forth a lowing 
sound. And they cried: This 
is your god and the god of 
Moses, but he has forgotten.  

 yl t ÷zr' sù öΝ ßγ s9 Wξôf Ïã #Y‰ |¡ y_ …ã& ©!

Ö‘# uθäz (#θ ä9$ s) sù !# x‹≈ yδ öΝà6ßγ≈s9 Î)

çμ≈ s9Î) uρ 4© y›θ ãΒ z©Å¤ oΨ sù ∩∇∇∪    

 



89. See they not, then, that it 
returns no saying unto them 
and possesses for them 
neither hurt nor use.  

 Ÿξ sù r& tβ÷ρ t tƒ ω r& ßì Å_ö tƒ óΟ Îγ ø‹ s9 Î)

Zω öθ s% Ÿω uρ à7Î= ôϑ tƒ öΝçλ m; #u ŸÑ Ÿω uρ
$ Yèø tΡ ∩∇®∪    

90. And Aaron indeed had 
told them beforehand: O my 
people! You are but being 
seduced therewith, for lo! 
your Lord is the Beneficent, 
so follow me and obey my 
order.  

 ô‰ s) s9 uρ tΑ$ s% öΝ çλ m; ãβρ ã≈ yδ ⎯ÏΒ ã≅ ö6 s%
ÉΘöθ s)≈ tƒ $ yϑ̄Ρ Î) Ο çF⊥ÏF èù ⎯ ÏμÎ/ ( ¨βÎ) uρ
ãΝä3 −/ u‘ ß⎯≈ oΗ ÷q§9 $# ‘ ÏΡθ ãè Î7¨?$$ sù

(#þθ ãè‹ÏÛ r& uρ “Ì øΒ r& ∩®⊃∪    

91. They said: We shall by no 
means cease to be its votaries 
till Moses return unto us.  

 (#θ ä9$ s% ⎯ s9 yy uö9 ¯Ρ Ïμ ø‹ n= tã t⎦⎫ ÏÅ3≈ tã

4©®L ym yì Å_ö tƒ $ uΖ ø‹ s9 Î) 4© y›θ ãΒ ∩®⊇∪    

92. He (Moses) said: O 
Aaron! What held thee back 
when thou did see them gone 
astray.  

 tΑ$ s% ãβρ ã≈yγ≈tƒ $ tΒ y7 yè uΖ tΒ øŒÎ)

öΝßγ tF ÷ƒ r& u‘ (#þθ = |Ê ∩®⊄∪    

93. That thou followed me 
not. Hast thou then disobeyed 
my order.  

 ω r& Ç∅ yè Î7®K s? ( |M øŠ |Á yè sù r& “Ì øΒ r&

∩®⊂∪    

  
  
 



94. He said: O son of my 
mother! Clutch not my beard 
nor my head! I feared lest 
thou should say: Thou hast 
caused division among the 
Children of Israel, and has
not waited for my word.  

 tΑ$ s% ¨Πàσ uΖ ö6 tƒ Ÿω õ‹è{ ù' s? ©ÉL u‹ ós Î= Î/

Ÿω uρ û©Å›ù& t Î/ ( ’ÎoΤ Î) àMŠÏ± yz β r&

tΑθ à) s? |Mø% § sù t⎦÷⎫ t/ û©Í_ t/ Ÿ≅ƒ Ï™ℜ t ó™ Î)

öΝ s9 uρ ó= è% ö s? ’Í< öθ s% ∩®⊆∪    

95. (Moses) said: And what 
hast thou to say, O Samiri?   tΑ$ s% $ yϑ sù šç7ôÜ y{ ‘“Ì Ïϑ≈ |¡≈tƒ

∩®∈∪    

96. He said: I perceived what 
they perceive not, so I seized 
a handful from the footsteps 
of the messenger, and then 
threw it in. Thus my soul 
commended to me.  

 tΑ$ s% ßN ÷ ÝÇ o0 $ yϑ Î/ öΝ s9 (#ρ ç ÝÇ ö7 tƒ
⎯ Ïμ Î/ àMôÒ t6 s) sù Zπ ŸÒ ö6 s% ô⎯ ÏiΒ Ì rO r&

ÉΑθ ß™ §9$# $ yγ è?õ‹ t7 oΨ sù šÏ9≡x‹Ÿ2 uρ
ôM s9 §θ y™ ’Í< ©Å¤ø tΡ ∩®∉∪    

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 



97. (Moses) said: Then go! 
And lo! In this life it is for 
thee to say: Touch me not! 
And lo! There is for thee a 
tryst thou can not break. 
Now look upon thy god of 
which thou has  remained a 
votary. Verily we will burn it 
and will scatter its dust over 
the sea.  

 tΑ$ s% ó= yδ øŒ$$ sù  χ Î* sù y7 s9 ’Îû

Íο4θ uŠ ysø9 $# β r& tΑθ à) s? Ÿω }̈ $ |¡ÏΒ (

¨βÎ) uρ y7 s9 #Y‰Ïãöθ tΒ ⎯ ©9 … çμ x n= øƒéB (

ö ÝàΡ$#uρ #’ n< Î) y7 Îγ≈ s9 Î) “Ï% ©!$# |Mù= sß

Ïμ ø‹ n= tã $ ZÏ.% tæ ( … çμ̈Ψ s% Ìh ysãΖ ©9 ¢Ο èO

… çμΨ̈ x Å¡Ψ uΖ s9 ’Îû ÉdΟ uŠø9 $# $ ¸ó¡ nΣ ∩®∠∪    

98. Your God is only Allah, 
than Whom there is no other 
God. He embraces all things 
in His knowledge.  

 !$ yϑ̄Ρ Î) ãΝä3 ßγ≈ s9 Î) ª! $# “Ï% ©!$# Iω tμ≈ s9 Î)

ω Î) uθ èδ 4 yì Å™ uρ ¨≅ à2 >™ ó© x« $ Vϑ ù= Ïã

∩®∇∪    

99. Thus relate We unto thee 
(Muhammad) some tidings of 
that which happened of old, 
and We have given thee from 
Our presence a reminder.  

 y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. Èà) tΡ y7 ø‹ n= tã ô⎯ÏΒ Ï™ !$ t7 /Ρ r&

$ tΒ ô‰ s% t, t7 y™ 4 ô‰ s% uρ y7≈oΨ ÷ s?# u™ ⎯ÏΒ
$ ¯Ρ à$©! #\ ò2 ÏŒ ∩®®∪    

100. Whoso turns away from 
it, he verily will bear a 
burden on the Day of 
Resurrection.  

 ô⎯ ¨Β uÚ t ôã r& çμ÷Ζ tã …çμ ¯ΡÎ* sù ã≅Ïϑ øt s†
tΠ öθ tƒ Ïπ yϑ≈ uŠÉ) ø9$# #·‘ ø—Íρ ∩⊇⊃⊃∪    

 



101. Abiding under it - an evil 
burden for them on the Day 
of Resurrection.,  

 t⎦⎪ Ï$Î#≈ yz ÏμŠ Ïù ( u™ !$ y™ uρ öΝ çλ m; tΠ öθ tƒ
Ïπ yϑ≈ uŠÉ) ø9$# Wξ ÷Η¿q ∩⊇⊃⊇∪    

102. The day when the 
Trumpet is blown. On that 
day we assemble the guilty 
white-eyed (with terror).  

 tΠ öθ tƒ ã‡ xΖ ãƒ ’Îû Í‘θ Á9 $# 4 ç à³øt wΥ uρ
t⎦⎫ ÏΒ Ì ôf ßϑ ø9 $# 7‹Í× tΒ öθ tƒ $ ]% ö‘ ã— ∩⊇⊃⊄∪    

103. Murmuring among 
themselves: You have tarried 
but ten (days).  

 šχθ çG x≈ y‚ tG tƒ öΝ æη uΖ ÷ t/ βÎ) öΝçF ø[ Î6 ©9
ω Î) #Z ô³ tã ∩⊇⊃⊂∪    

104. We are Best Aware of 
what they utter when their 
best in conduct say: You have 
tarried but a day.  

 ß⎯ øtªΥ ãΝ n= ÷æ r& $ yϑÎ/ tβθ ä9θ à)tƒ øŒÎ)

ãΑθ à) tƒ öΝßγ è= sWøΒ r& ºπ s)ƒ Ì sÛ βÎ) óΟ çF ø[ Î6 ©9
ω Î) $ YΒ öθ tƒ ∩⊇⊃⊆∪    

105. They will ask thee of the 
mountains (on that day). Say: 
My Lord will break them into 
scattered dust.  

 y7 tΡθ è= t↔ ó¡ o„ uρ Ç⎯ tã ÉΑ$ t7 Ågø: $# ö≅à) sù

$ yγ à Å¡Ψtƒ ’În1 u‘ $ Zó¡ nΣ ∩⊇⊃∈∪    

106. And leave it as an empty 
plain.   $ yδâ‘ x‹ uŠ sù % Yæ$ s% $ Z |Áø |¹ ∩⊇⊃∉∪    

107. Wherein thou sees
neither curve nor ruggedness.  ω 3“ t s? $ pκÏù % [` uθÏã Iω uρ $ \F øΒ r&

∩⊇⊃∠∪    



108. On that day they follow 
the summoner who deceives
not, and voices are hushed 
for the Beneficent, and thou 
hears but a faint murmur.  

 7‹Í× tΒ öθ tƒ šχθ ãèÎ7−F tƒ z©Åç#¤$!$# Ÿω
yl uθ Ïã …ã& s! ( ÏM yè t± yzuρ ßN# uθô¹F{$#

Ç⎯≈ uΗ÷q §= Ï9 Ÿξ sù ßì yϑ ó¡ n@ ω Î) $ T¡ôϑ yδ
∩⊇⊃∇∪    

109. On that day no 
intercession avails save (that 
of) him unto whom the 
Beneficent has given leave 
and whose word He accepts.  

 7‹Í× tΒ öθ tƒ ω ßì xΖ s? èπ yè≈x ¤±9 $# ω Î)

ô⎯ tΒ tβ ÏŒ r& ã& s! ß⎯≈ oΗ÷q §9 $# z© ÅÌ u‘ uρ …çμ s9
Zω öθ s% ∩⊇⊃®∪    

110. He knows (all) that is 
before them and (all) that is 
behind them, while they 
cannot compass it in 
knowledge.  

 ÞΟ n=÷è tƒ $ tΒ t⎦÷⎫ t/ öΝÍκ‰É‰÷ƒ r& $ tΒ uρ
öΝßγ xù= yz Ÿω uρ šχθ äÜ‹Ïtä† ⎯ ÏμÎ/

$ Vϑ ù= Ïã ∩⊇⊇⊃∪    

111. And faces humble 
themselves before the Living, 
the Eternal. And he who 
bears (a burden of) 
wrongdoing is indeed a 
failure (on that day).  

 * ÏM uΖ tã uρ çνθ ã_âθ ø9 $# Äc© y∏ù=Ï9 ÏΘθ –Š s)ø9 $#

( ô‰ s% uρ šU% s{ ô⎯ tΒ Ÿ≅ uΗ xq $ Vϑ ù= àß

∩⊇⊇⊇∪    

  
  
 



112. And he who has done 
some good works, being a 
believer, he fears not injustice 
nor begrudging (of his wage). 

 ⎯ tΒ uρ ö≅ yϑ ÷è tƒ z⎯ ÏΒ ÏM≈ ys Î=≈¢Á9 $#

uθ èδ uρ Ñ∅ ÏΒ÷σãΒ Ÿξ sù ß∃$ sƒs† $ YΗø> àß

Ÿω uρ $ Vϑ ôÒ yδ ∩⊇⊇⊄∪    

113. Thus we have revealed it 
as a Lecture in Arabic, and 
have displayed therein 
certain threats, that 
peradventure they may keep 
from evil or that it may cause 
them to take heed.  

 y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. uρ çμ≈oΨ ø9 t“Ρr& $ ºΡ# u™ öè% $ |‹ Î/t tã

$ oΨøù§ |À uρ Ïμ‹Ïù z⎯ ÏΒ Ï‰‹Ïã uθ ø9$# öΝßγ ¯= yè s9
tβθ à)−G tƒ ÷ρ r& ß^Ï‰øtä† öΝ çλ m; #[ ø. ÏŒ ∩⊇⊇⊂∪  

114. Then exalted be Allah, 
the True King! And hasten 
not (O Muhammad) with the 
Qur'an ere its revelation has
been perfected unto thee, and 
say: My Lord! Increase me in 
knowledge.  

 ’ n?≈yè tG sù ª! $# à7Î= yϑø9 $# ‘, ysø9 $# 3 Ÿω uρ
ö≅ yf÷è s? Èβ# u™ö à)ø9 $$ Î/ ⎯ ÏΒ È≅ö6 s% β r&

#© |Óø) ãƒ šø‹ s9 Î) … çμã‹ ômuρ ( ≅ è% uρ Éb>§‘

’ÎΤ ÷ŠÎ— $ Vϑ ù= Ïã ∩⊇⊇⊆∪    

115. And verily We made a 
covenant of old with Adam, 
but he forgot, and We found 
no constancy in him.  

 ô‰ s) s9 uρ !$ tΡô‰Îγ tã #’n< Î) tΠ yŠ# u™ ⎯ ÏΒ ã≅ö6 s%
z© Å¤oΨ sù öΝ s9 uρ ô‰Åg wΥ …çμ s9 $ YΒ ÷“ tã ∩⊇⊇∈∪    

  
  
  
 



116. And when We said unto 
the angels: Fall prostrate 
before Adam, they fell 
prostrate (all) save Iblis; he 
refused.  

 øŒÎ) uρ $ oΨù= è% Ïπ x6Í× ¯≈ n= yϑ ù= Ï9 (#ρ ß‰ß∨ ó™ $#

tΠ yŠ Kψ (#ÿρ ß‰ yf |¡ sù Hω Î) š[ŠÎ= ö/Î)

4’ n1 r& ∩⊇⊇∉∪    

117. Therefor we said: O 
Adam! This is an enemy unto 
thee and unto thy wife, so let 
him not drive you both out of 
the Garden so that thou come 
to toil.  

 $ uΖù= à) sù ãΠ yŠ$ t↔ ¯≈ tƒ ¨βÎ) # x‹≈yδ Aρ ß‰tã y7 ©9
šÅ_÷ρ t“ Ï9 uρ Ÿξ sù % m„ äl ¨Ψ y_Ì ÷‚ãƒ z⎯ ÏΒ

ÏπΨ̈yf ø9 $# #’ s+ô± tF sù ∩⊇⊇∠∪    

118. It is (vouchsafed) unto 
thee that thou hungers not 
therein nor art naked,  

 ¨βÎ) y7 s9 ω r& tíθ èg rB $ pκ Ïù Ÿω uρ
3“ t ÷è s? ∩⊇⊇∇∪    

119. And that thou thirsts not 
therein nor art exposed to the 
sun's heat.  

 y7 ¯Ρ r& uρ Ÿω (#àσ yϑ ôà s? $ pκÏù Ÿω uρ
4© ys ôÒ s? ∩⊇⊇®∪    

120. But the devil whispered 
to him, saying: O Adam! 
Shall I show thee the tree of 
immortality and power that 
wastes not away.  

 šZ uθ ó™ uθ sù Ïμ øŠs9 Î) ß⎯≈ sÜø‹ ¤±9 $# tΑ$ s%
ãΠ yŠ$ t↔¯≈ tƒ ö≅ yδ y7—9 ßŠ r& 4’ n? tã Íο t yfx©

Ï$ ù#èƒø: $# 77ù= ãΒ uρ ω 4’ n?ö7 tƒ ∩⊇⊄⊃∪    

  
  
 



121. Then they twain ate 
thereof, so that their shame 
became apparent unto them, 
and they began to hide by 
heaping on themselves some 
of the leaves of the Garden. 
And Adam disobeyed his 
Lord, so went astray.  

 ŸξŸ2 r' sù $ pκ÷] ÏΒ ôN y‰ t7 sù $ yϑçλ m;
$ yϑßγ è?≡ u™ öθ y™ $ s)Ï sÛ uρ Èβ$ x ÅÁ øƒs†
$ yϑÍκ ö n= tã ⎯ ÏΒ É− u‘ uρ Ïπ̈Ψ pgø: $# 4 #© |Â tã uρ

ãΠ yŠ# u™ …çμ −/u‘ 3“ uθ tó sù ∩⊇⊄⊇∪    

122. Then his Lord chose 
him, and relented toward 
him, and guided him.  

 §Ν èO çμ≈ t6 tG ô_ $# …çμ š/ u‘ z>$ tG sù Ïμ ø‹ n= tã

3“ y‰ yδuρ ∩⊇⊄⊄∪    

123. He said: Go down hence, 
both of you, one of you a foe 
unto the other. But when 
there come unto you from Me 
a guidance, then whoso 
follows My guidance, he will 
not go astray nor come to 
grief.  

 tΑ$ s% $ sÜÎ7 ÷δ $# $ yγ ÷Ψ ÏΒ $ Jè‹ÏΗ sd (

öΝä3 àÒ÷è t/ CÙ ÷è t7Ï9 Aρ ß‰ tã ( $ ¨Β Î* sù

Νà6 ¨Ζ tÏ? ù' tƒ ©Íh_ ÏiΒ “W‰èδ Ç⎯ yϑ sù

yì t7©? $# y“# y‰èδ Ÿξ sù ‘≅ÅÒ tƒ Ÿω uρ
4’ s+ ô± o„ ∩⊇⊄⊂∪    

124. But he who turns away 
from remembrance of Me, his 
will be a narrow life, and I 
shall bring him blind to the 
assembly on the Day of 
Resurrection.  

 ô⎯ tΒ uρ uÚ t ôã r& ⎯ tã “Ì ò2 ÏŒ ¨βÎ* sù

…ã& s! Zπ t±ŠÏè tΒ % Z3Ψ |Ê … çνã à±øt wΥ uρ uΘöθ tƒ
Ïπ yϑ≈ uŠÉ) ø9$# 4‘ yϑôã r& ∩⊇⊄⊆∪    

 



125. He will say: My Lord! 
Wherefor hast Thou gathered 
me (hither) blind, when I was 
wont to see.  

 tΑ$ s% Éb> u‘ zΟ Ï9 û©Í_ s?÷ |³ ym 4‘ yϑ ôã r&

ô‰ s% uρ àMΖ ä. # Z ÅÁ t/ ∩⊇⊄∈∪    

126. He will say: So (it must 
be). Our revelations came 
unto thee but thou did  forget 
them. In like manner thou art 
forgotten this Day.  

 tΑ$ s% y7 Ï9≡x‹ x. y7÷G s? r& $ uΖ çF≈ tƒ# u™
$ pκ tJŠÅ¡ uΖ sù ( y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. uρ tΠöθ u‹ø9 $# 4© |¤Ψè?

∩⊇⊄∉∪    

127. Thus do We reward him 
who is prodigal and believes
not the revelations of his 
Lord; and verily the doom of 
the Hereafter will be sterner 
and more lasting.  

 y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. uρ “ Ì“ øg wΥ ô⎯ tΒ t∃ u ó  r& öΝ s9 uρ
.⎯ ÏΒ÷σ ãƒ ÏM≈tƒ$ t↔Î/ ⎯ Ïμ În/u‘ 4 Ü># x‹ yè s9 uρ

Íο t ÅzFψ$# ‘‰ x© r& #’ s+ ö/ r& uρ ∩⊇⊄∠∪    

128. Is it not a guidance for 
them (to know) how many a 
generation We destroyed 
before them, amid whose 
dwellings they walk? Lo! 
Therein verily are signs for 
men of thought.  

 öΝ n= sù r& Ï‰öκ u‰ öΝ çλ m; öΝ x. $ uΖ õ3 n= ÷δ r& Νßγ n= ö7 s%
z⎯ ÏiΒ Èβρ ã à)ø9 $# tβθ à±øÿ s‡ ’Îû öΝÍκ È] Å3≈ |¡ tΒ

3 ¨βÎ) ’Îû y7Ï9≡ sŒ ;M≈ tƒ Uψ ’Í< 'ρ T[{
4‘ sS ‘Ζ9 $# ∩⊇⊄∇∪    

129. And but for a decree 
that had already gone forth 
from thy Lord, and a term 
already fixed, the judgment 
would have been inevitable 
(in this world).  

 Ÿω öθ s9 uρ ×π yϑ Î= x. ôM s) t7 y™ ⎯ ÏΒ y7 Îi/¢‘

tβ% s3 s9 $ YΒ# t“Ï9 ×≅ y_ r& uρ ‘wΚ |¡ •Β ∩⊇⊄®∪   



130. Therefor (O 
Muhammad), bear with what 
they say, and celebrate the 
praise of thy Lord ere the 
rising of the sun and ere the 
going down thereof. And 
glorify Him some hours of the 
night and at the two ends of 
the day, that thou may find 
acceptance.  

 ÷ É9 ô¹$$ sù 4† n? tã $ tΒ tβθ ä9θà) tƒ
ôxÎm7 y™ uρ Ï‰ôϑ pt¿2 y7În/ u‘ Ÿ≅ö6 s% Æíθ è= èÛ

Ä§ ôϑ¤±9 $# Ÿ≅ ö6 s% uρ $ pκ Í5ρ ã äî ( ô⎯ ÏΒ uρ
Ç›!$ tΡ#u™ È≅ø‹ ©9$# ôxÎm7 |¡ sù t∃# t ôÛ r& uρ

Í‘$ pκ ¨]9 $# y7̄= yès9 4© yÌö s? ∩⊇⊂⊃∪    

131. And strain not thine eyes 
toward that which We cause 
some wedded pairs among 
them to enjoy, the flower of 
the life of the world, that We 
may try them thereby. The 
provision of thy Lord is 
better and more lasting.  

 Ÿω uρ ¨β£‰ ßϑ s? y7 ø‹ t⊥ø‹ tã 4’ n< Î) $ tΒ
$ uΖ÷è −G tΒ ÿ⎯ Ïμ Î/ % [`≡uρ ø— r& öΝ åκ÷] ÏiΒ nο t ÷δ y—

Íο4θ uŠ ptø: $# $ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $# ôΜ åκ s] ÏG ø uΖ Ï9 ÏμŠ Ïù 4

ä− ø—Í‘ uρ y7În/ u‘ × ö yz 4’ s+ö/ r& uρ ∩⊇⊂⊇∪    

132. And enjoin upon thy 
people worship, and be 
constant therein. We ask not 
of thee a provision: We 
provided for thee. And the 
sequel is for righteousness.  

 ö ãΒ ù& uρ y7 n= ÷δr& Íο4θ n= ¢Á9 $$ Î/ ÷ É9 sÜ ô¹$#uρ
$ pκö n= tæ ( Ÿω y7è= t↔ó¡ nΣ $ ]% ø—Í‘ ( ß⎯ øtªΥ

y7 è% ã—ö tΡ 3 èπ t6 É)≈yèø9 $# uρ 3“ uθ ø)−G= Ï9 ∩⊇⊂⊄∪  

  
  
  
  
 



133. And they say: If only he 
would bring us a miracle 
from his Lord! Has there not 
come unto them the proof of 
what is in the former 
scriptures.  

 (#θ ä9$ s% uρ Ÿω öθ s9 $ oΨÏ? ù' tƒ 7π tƒ$ t↔ Î/ ⎯ ÏiΒ
ÿ⎯ Ïμ În/§‘ 4 öΝ s9 uρ r& Ν ÍκÌE ù' s? èπ uΖ Éi t/ $ tΒ ’ Îû

É# ßs Á9 $# 4’n<ρ W{$# ∩⊇⊂⊂∪    

134. And if we had destroyed 
them with some punishment 
before it, they would 
assuredly have said: Our 
Lord! If only Thou had sent 
unto us a messenger, so that 
we might have followed Thy 
revelations before we were 
(thus) humbled and 
disgraced.  

 öθ s9 uρ !$ ¯Ρ r& Νßγ≈oΨõ3 n= ÷δ r& 5>#x‹ yèÎ/ ⎯ÏiΒ
⎯ Ï& Î#ö7 s% (#θ ä9$ s) s9 $ uΖ−/ u‘ Iω öθ s9 |Mù= y™ ö‘ r&

$ uΖø‹ s9 Î) Zωθ ß™ u‘ yì Î7 ®K uΖ sù y7 ÏG≈ tƒ# u™ ⎯ÏΒ
È≅ö7 s% β r& ¤Α É‹ ¯Ρ 2” t“ øƒ wΥ uρ ∩⊇⊂⊆∪    

135. Say: Each is awaiting; so 
await you! You will come to 
know who are the owners of 
the path of equity, and who is 
right.  

 ö≅è% @≅à2 ÖÈ În/u tI •Β (#θ ÝÁ −/u tI sù (

tβθ ßϑ n= ÷è tG |¡ sù ô⎯ tΒ Ü=≈ ysô¹ r&

ÅÞ≡ u Å_Ç9 $# Äd“Èθ ¡¡9 $# Ç⎯ tΒ uρ 3“ y‰ tF ÷δ$#

∩⊇⊂∈∪     

 


